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Modernizing Marriage 
• • • 
By Et:hel Cessna Morgan 
Former Instructor, Economic Science 
W E liEAR today so mut·h about broken honw ::mel slnpwrrt·ked 
marriagt• · that "<' are apt to grt 
diS<·ouragrd. But I am not sure that our 
disl'ouragt•m<•nt is rntirrl~ justified. "'e 
have experi~twt•d so many economit• nnd 
sovinl change· in the last twenty-fin· or 
thirty years that it i • no wonder that the 
home have rome in for their share of 
rracljustment ·. 
'fh(' fal't thut in spite of all these 
revolutionary vhangt·s seYcn or eight times 
as many marriages sun·h·e as fail ·peaks 
\H•Il for the in titution. 
I know too much a bout maniage to 
nssumo that marriagr~ whil'lt do last have 
no prohlems ancl sail on an untroubled 
sea. In fad, perfl:'l·t happiness in mar· 
riago is a goocl de a I like perfert reeep-
tion in rnd ios-ha rd to find bee a use it is 
often dourlt•d by ci<'mcnts of frit"tion just 
as r:tclio reception i oftrn hlurrl'd by 
. tativ. Before we ran eliminate static we 
must find it.s cause. Likewise, we cannot 
estahli It tho fundamentals of a happy 
marring<; without stuclying the underly-
ing eausl's of marital static-lack of un-
clcnltancling of thl' funclaml'ntal prob-
lems of manit•d lif<'. lavk of team work 
and fair pia~·. htvk of a stable finanl'ial 
foundation, la<•k of a reasonable adjust-
""'"t of the physical relations and lack 
of opportunity for tho husband anrl wife 
to work out the ,·arious problems of mar-
ri<'<l life without tlw interference of so-
lidtou< n•lat.i,·es "·ho, howcn•r well-inten-
tionl'tl tltP)' may be, rannot realize that 
the~· <·an not clidatl' the polil'ie · of the 
nc·wly married vouph.•. 
If these are the greatest dangers to 
su,.,.,.,,ful married life-the negath·c 
fort·l's-then they ma1· he counteradrd 
hy fiY<~ po<itiY<' forre; whivh ar<' the cs 
st•nt ials of a happy and successful mar-
riag<'. The<<• art': training for matri -
mony, h•1nu-work and fair play, s-oun<l 
" 'onomtc foundation, balanced sex life 
au,l wist• non-intl'rft•n•n•·r on tho part of 
rl'!aliH'. and friends. 
I T. ~L\ Y sN•m somewhat l'l'\'Olutionary 
m the midst of th<' platitudes about 
lll':l\'l'n·mndl' mnrringPs, and ]o,·c at 
lir. t ·ight, to insist that training for 
matrimony is nt.•<.•ttssnry ns the fir t cs en· 
tin! ton itappy mnrri:;g<'. However, mar· 
ringrs without trnining ha,·e Cl"rtainly not 
pron·<l g<·tll•rnll~· sn•·vc·"ful rn:•n though 
only a part of tla·m haY<' ended in the 
•liYnr, . ., •·ourt. Training is n•quir~d for 
all thl' oth,•r prot'l":'sion · :md it i: logical 
thnt it hould he an aid to that most 
uuivl'r'nl prnfc, ion. -homeJunkin~. 
Thl'rt' aw two phast•s to thi · training; 
first, training in st•lcl'lion of a mate, :mel 
sevoncl, a study of tht• rrquirrmt•nts of 
the mod,•rn home. 
If marriages arl' made in he:l\'cn it is 
on!~· hL'<·ause human hcings are endowed 
with t·crtain tcmpNamt•nt>< whic·h require 
othl'r c·hara..teristirs iu the mate to sup-
plement Utcm. Propinquity and attractiYe-
ness do the re. t. In fad, sinre it is a 
human rhar:wt .. risti<' to put the hest foot 
forward, t lwso may l'\'t'n vo,·er up tl1c 
tcmperatn<•ntal int•ompatahilit ics. Sint·<' 
marriage i a life t itue job, the selection 
of a mate should require tht• mo t 
thoughtful and S<•rious study from every 
angl<·. Physi<·al, temperamental, cll\·iron 
mental, tinandal, ednt·ational, and tcli-
gious fartors should he considered not 
only from the standpoint of the other 
per ·on, but from the standpoint of "'•lf 
analysis. As f :tr as possiblt• the diiTer-
<·nres whit·h might bl'<'OIIll' problems after 
marriage should he adju·ted before tht• 
<'(ll"t'mony. Echt<·ation in st'l<·l'ting a mate 
will help in making tltcsl' l'hoi"e" and acl-
justnll'nts. In gPnl'ral, t·ollcgt• marriages 
:ll'c more sU<'l'l'"sfnl than oth<•rs. 'l'hc fad 
that C'Olll'ge students clo get some of this 
training in the funclamentuls of mat e 
s<'h-t·tion in thC'ir varioUS! <·ourses is one 
fador in th<• uc·c·e · of these marriages. 
M ORE important than mate sclec-1 tion in training for tnatrimony 
is the oril'ntation of the young people 
into till• probll'ms and vondition· of the 
nullll'rn home and its probable futur<'. 
'l'ht• ·c problems are more at·ute than c,·er 
hl'fon• bcrausl' of the rapid C'hangt'" whidt 
han• taken pllll·e in the last t•entury ancl 
parth-ularly sinre the world war. Jl[ut•h 
of the fric·tion in homes t()(lay is inc.-it 
ahlo because pl'oplc do not realize how 
tlw home ituation has t·hangt•d in the 
last fl'W )'l':trs and arl' trying to do their 
pr<'"ent homes into the old home pattern 
whit•h worked \'l'r~· well in the rurnl , 
largely self· ·uffit·ing life of yesterday. As 
brought out by sudt writer · as Ogburn 
nnd (1wpin, tlw hom<•s and other more 
imnuttt'rial part · of our •·ulture have 
lagged behind its more mat<•rial aspcds. 
('onnncnting on th<· fnmil~· situation 
tod:t.''• Sapir of Chic·ngo Uni\·p"ity ays 
in tho Ameri~nn )[en·ury of FebruarY, 
l!l:lO, tlmt there :tn• four t•nu,..__. of the 
w<nk<>ning famil~· ti<·s; multiplirntion of 
lalmr ""·ing dl'Yi<·es, t•ramping of lidng 
qunrtcr<, tht• automobiiP and the growing 
indepl'nclenrc of womc•n. 
"'lll'tlwr W<' a•·cept his l'lns ifit·ntion of 
the cliffit•ultit·s or .-omc other, we mu t 
r•·ali7.t' thnt our pn.,;ent situation i ,-ery 
difl'<•rt•nt from that whi.·h prontilt•d in 
.) 
the olcl rurnl et·onomy. ln the ':l me ar-
ti.·lo Sapir sums up the vhang<'s whil'lt 
ha,·c bern brought nhout as follows: 
1. 'l'he family is no longer a ~<'If­
going ront·~rn. 
2. Parental authority ha" hel'n per· 
••ept i bly lt•ssenecl. 
3. Personal rela lions within the fam-
ily ha,·e no longl'r quite the preor-
dninecl qualities whi.-lt sremed for-
merly to go with the kinship status. 
4. " 'oman is not ncvessarily till' 
"~a<'rl'!l guardian of th!' hrarth. '' 
'fhrse dtanges nrc .o direc·tly opposed 
to the traditional rl'qnin•mrnts of the 
home ancl its membt•rs that there must 
he '<•riou slutly of just how th<' acljust-
The Couple Must Plan 
ment bl'tweL·n the old and new is to be 
made and of just what is worth holding 
onto in homt'·lif<' when so much has been 
taken away from it. 
This training ns to the requirement of 
tho lll'W home is tl('t•c· ·sary for men ns wrll 
as for women if they arc to ha,•c the 
"uno dl'wpoint as to what i" l' ·scntial in 
tht• lll()(lcrn home. One of the greatest 
sources of fridion in the home today i 
the fad that while the woman has re· 
eeh·ed ·ome trnining as to the c new prob-
lc•ms through her home cvonomi~s train· 
ing, hl'r dub, woman' magazines and 
practical experience, her husband till 
,-isualizcs the home in terms of the home 
ho knew a.- a boy. Whilo in business he 
is on his toes in progre!!Sh·ene.-s, in hi 
homo is far too often hopcles ly old-
fashioned and roll\·cntional as to woman's 
work in tho home. 
I belie"e \'l'ry sinc·crcly that the great· 
tost hopo for sut·~essful marriages iH this 
training for matrimony by which both 
mat · ha,·e tlw same ,-iewpoint and erect 
the same go:lls for a successful marriage. 
The second cs. entia! of a happy and 
suc·cessful marriage ha~ been li~t<'rl as 
tl•am work and fuir play. Probably tlw 
(C'ontinul'<l on page 1~) 
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qm•st ion of t•ong<'nialit~· has IJl•t•n larg~ly 
proddNI for hy the rt:'quirem<'nt of tram· 
ing in th<' Sl'l<'dion of thl' m:<tc, hut l<':tlll· 
work implit•s a P'Yt·hologh·al bal:uwe nil 
along thl' lim•. '!'hen• •·annol lw tht• lll<'n 
tnl h<'nlth whil'lt is strecst•d so mud< to 
daY without !<•am-work, and without lll<'ll 
tai IH•alth hom<'s t•an<tot ht• .'IH't·essful. 
T la•lit•\·t• this hwk of !<>am work ami 
fair pia~· is "''" of lht' most. s<'rioth 
<liflkult i<'s in tho way of cut•t•ess. P<'r-
hnps it i" n selfish <·onn·nlional hushntul 
who <lit·tnl<'s; pt•rhaps it ts a Ot'i<'t~· 
minrh'<l, t•:~.traYagnnt wif<' who makes lh<' 
marriag<· a111l honll' an unht•nrahlt• lo:ul, 
JWrhap' it is spoil<'<! and thoughtless 
t·hildn•n who hrin!! th<' situation to a 
hr('aking point. It takes thoughtful, un 
rh•r"t:uuling t·oop<'ration of c,·cr~· lll<'lllhl'r 
of tht• fnmily to make marring<' and home 
a sut'<'<'"· )[rs. Gilhrl'th .-ugg<'sts that if 
t•n•n· memht•r of the fnmily would ask 
him~t•lf thl' follo"·ing qm~··tion mu~h 
would he dmw toward oh·ing this proh-
lt·m of tl'alll work. 'T'I<<' question an·: 
'' \\'hat work do you t·au c' '"hat work 
rlo you o.>liminatl'' '\"hat work do ~·on 
t•ontrihut<'' ·what ran you t·ontrihute ~" 
AXO'l'IIER sl'riou,. soun·t• of dnng<'r ts 
thl' l'<'Onomit· t•onrlition of thl.' family. 
Thi.s inYohcs, first, thl' family in~omc 
itself :uul, st'<'On<l, the managt·nwnt of 
this in~ome. 
The size of the famil~· im·omc ne•·css:try 
for marriage must dl'pt•nd upon what 
must <'OIIll' out of that int•omt•. )Ian~· f<'el 
that a large nt•. t <'gg is nt•t·t:'ssary, hut 1! 
is a qul'stiun wh..ther marriage st:~rt<·d 
on nn elnhorah• srall~ are ns suc.·\·c.·ssful 
as those whh·h start mon· morlestly with 
ellt'h partner putting his houlder to the 
wh,•el and helping push. Familie. an• 
mor(' apt to sta~- togt•Uu?r whN<' <'t·onomi~ 
net•< ·sity <l<'llHlll<ls that eac·h help the 
otht•r up th<' lachl<'r of ... uccess. 
Ho\H!\.l'T, n. t·ouple j, most unwise to 
·tart off without a stt•a<ly job and pros· 
pt-et of a<lnmt·em,·nt and enough leeway 
to takl' •·arl' of emergt•nt·it•s. .\t·,·orrling 
tn ... r,:.·-.tront, '!-l,.lfHl a )·ear is Jlt.•ct•ssary 
for two to maintain a minimum t•omfort 
. t:mrlar.l of li\·ing. Whil<' inrlinrlunl 
t•asl'~ may su•·r.,t•d un ]., " than thi>-, they 
ar~ trca<ling on <langerou.- ground. Tht• 
lirst ~-t·ar of married life ar•· not easy 
at hc· t :nul if a •·ouplt• is hesrt with the 
prohlt•nt of han• sul>'ist<'n<·c hf'lnw thi 
lt•n•l, tht• worrie :m<l <li ·ouragt·ment• 
of ·uc-h a t'Oil•lition nrt• nut runthwivt~ to 
a norm:1l a1l ju~tnwn of r.tarriagt."' rela-
tions. How<'n·r. I hdit:n• that, ,-n·n so. 
oo ht lc int·omo• a•·•·ompani<~l with ~oo<l 
ht•alth anrl :mthition on h•• part of thl' 
coupll', and a knowledge of thl' princ·ipk-
< f .,;,,. ('.·pl'n<litun• is Jt.-. serious than 
In > mu~h mont•Y and <'. ra\'ll~ant habit-. 
Wl •her thi: mcomc• ~omc- cutircly 
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frnm th<' uwn or wh<'tlwr it i. jointly pro 
rlun•<l is a maliN of in<lid<lual :ulju. t 
nwnt. Tlwr«' :nc.' :ulnlntag(·s und nhco 
rlangcrs in h:n ing th<• woman \\ork out 
si•lt• th<' hom<' :nul nt·t•d for t•nn·ful 
thought in makiug thl' <1<'.-isiun. I "hall 
not atlt•mpt tn go into 11 ht•rt•. 
'-10RE important than sizt• of int•umr• 
I \ is how it shall Ill' usl'rl. ('harh·s 
dl' ~,or<'"'~t snys, ''An ~:amination of 
on«> 's fin:utc:in.l c·otulitiun i~ In or(• than 
a lmlatwing of thl' t•h('t·k hook. lt 
mns,t indtul~ n ~UT\'l.'Y of ch1sir"~ to sn,·c• 
ruul spl'nrl.'' In nn artil'lt• l'lllitll'll '' Iluw 
Old . \ re You Jo'innnt•t:tlly,'' in tht• Indl' · 
p<'llflt•nt \\'oman for :'>l'pl<'tllh('r, l!l:ill, he 
"'~·s that llHtll)" l"'"['lt• llrl' fin:uwinl mor· 
ons. lit• quntt•s figun· frum the .\ uwrit·au 
Pro,·idl•nt • U<·iety showing that for a 
minimum stanrlnrd, n pt•rson at the ngc> of 
thirt.'· shnulrl hc> nhlt• to san• :·10 n month 
and have a total rr"'<'H<' of : l,.J.Il0.41; at 
tlw agc> of forty, lw should ht• rn·ing 
.,.14.1:i a month and han• a rt:' ·en·<' of 
"<4,0-l.::!.G.i; at fifty, hl' shoul<l Ill' sndng 
~1 . 7 :> :nul haYe a rl'Sl'fVt' of ~ .. ), O.l:i. 
'l'lw mastt•r standarrl t·alls for n "''"ing of 
,11.7.) a month at thl' age of thirty with 
a n•spn·l.' nf $-!,;)~.). 3; a ~nYing of $4H 
a month n t thl' age of forty :mel a re-
'Vrn• of . 1 ::!,::! 1; and at fifty, a :a,·ing 
.>f $6:i a nwnth nnrl a r<·.·t·n·e of '·::!I ,ll.i. 
'l'orlay, mort• than "'""r lwfnn·, thN<' is 
another tin:uwia I cliftit•ult~- whidt oft<·n 
makes marriaj!<'S fail--disl'orrl O\"<'r who 
i' to -"Jl<'ll<l the famil~· int·onw. Jo':Jr ton 
often thl' Oil<' who rt'l'<'in·s the pay dH'l'k 
fe<·ls that. it is an inrliddu:J! ratht•r than 
a family po_-sessinn anrl rloJps it out to 
tlw otlwr mc•mhcrs of tlw fnmily in . ut·h 
'I way as to mak<• them ft'l'l lik<' suhorcli 
na t<·s allfl pnrasit t·s. .\11 slwul<l renwm ht•r 
that the n·al ini'Onll' of th<· family i · not 
tlw mont·.'· r<'<'l'iY<~l lmt rather tlw ·nti-. 
fadion n·<·t·in'<l from the hom<'. Pr1rt of 
tht•st• ·atisfadinns arr· m:ulc po. ii,Jc> hJ 
thl' finnru·ial <·nntrilmtions from om<· of 
th<' family :uul part of thc-m ''"lll<' from 
u!ht•r utiliti<· anrl erl"i•·es whid1 do not 
ha,-~ :L mont:~· valu(• but :lrl.' ju t :t'-* iln· 
port ant to tlw suo..- e. s anrl happinc ,, of 
th<• homl'. 'rh<· family <·nunt•il plan . eem 
to ht• the hl'st solution to the prohl<·m uf 
thr• managt•mt•nt nf thr family in~onw, 
:uul if wi'<·ly t·arried out, hould do muo·h 
to stn·ngthen family tiP~. 
.\ fourth <·•sential to n •Ut<·e-.iul mar· 
riag<• i. the h:rrmoniou e t..~ hli lunent of 
st'l: relations hc-tw<·en tlo<' lou han<! anrl 
\\"lie·. On·r ... ree ~irl in :-Jn nrti(·)p in 
tlw .'ur.-ey l.raphic of April, HI:! : 
'·~-hat """ han· h·nrm~l <- that thi 
rnth<·r <lt· pi-.~1 :uul lou•h<'fi-up part of u• 
i at I .o-t on<', if not inrl<~'<l the dtief, of 
tht· .. ouree ..-.t our 11app1D~"' or our mis 
•·rY." Pln--i<·ian rl"Cognize •e:rual mal· 
n•IJU•tm<·ni a onl' of th<' chief •·au of 
nenou- in.• al,ili y • ·o hom(' ran b truh· 
happy wlll'r<' h<' proL)('m ha nu reaehed 
" ti-fne ory ,olu ion. Thi- requir 
n•a*"011ahl('n•· :uul t·nn. itl••tutinn nn tlw 
part of l•nth nonl<• . l'r·rlr·r nn mnl<t• un 
important point nf womnn ·~ nnn· pon 
sin·nc. <, hut t lw prohl>·m iK not on" 
si<l«l. It t·:m lw soln•rl hy 11 t lrnrnuJ,Ch 
knowlt•<lgn of <'. hy hnth ontol<•,. plu 11 
willingnP s tn he• n~pwnuhln nrul ,·nnMid 
<'rl>lr•. 
L.\H'l' li. tt••l i till' non intNf<·rr·nr·r• \nth th•• young •·ouph•, :tlthnugh it 
npplit•s In :o II mnrrwrl t•oupl<•s, on I lo<• 
(Hill of r<'lutiH'"· Tlu·y mu. t ht• allrl\\1'<1 
to soh·,. thPir nwn prohl<·m• in tl11•ir 
own wny. Thi~ ~nllll't imt· £':J it•r 
said than <ImH' lwt·:tU"<' I ll<' purr·ntP, 
whn :or•• nsu:olh· 1111' grl'l<l<' I oll<•nrl<·r~ in 
this snrt of ir;lt•rfl'T<'IH'I', lo\"<' tlwir •·hil 
dn·n ,.<'T\' Hitw<•rch·. 'flwv \\:1nt to gh·1• 
tlu•ir t•hiidn•n .. ,.,.;)" po. ii•l<' lu•lp in g<'l 
ting t:u·t<·•l :uul n·. <'Ill :ony sugg<•stion of 
in_1ust it·<•. • • t•n•rt heir·. s, a poli<T of 
"hruul>• off" <lunng tlw fir t f<'ll y<•nr 
of nwrriPrl Jif,~ i!-1 flu• ~:tf•· t •·uur~P. 'fhutCP 
Y<HIIlg folks wlon start tlll'ir m:orrir•<l lif., 
·uffi•·u•nth· fur uw:n· from tlo<·ir old hnno<•• ~" thnt t·h .. ,· <'llll ~ tnrt it inrlr•rwnrlr·nt ly 
h:l\·e tlrl' J,...'t dr:onr•t• of working out th<•Jr 
own ><~t!Yatinn. It m:o~· M'<'lll to thr• pur· 
•·nts likr putting nut th<' ynnn!! tr·r into 
the r·nltl, lrnt it i t h<• hr•'t pnlir·y in tlt<• 
f'IHl. 
J(O\\f'\"f'T, thi~ 
not ht• <·:rrri<·rl to 
JIOU·int l'Tft•rt•n«"l' JlJU. t 
tll'h nn " trr·nll' thut 
home ti1•'- :art• t·omph·t .. Jy ,.,·t-r,.d. Tlwr•· 
•·houl<l IH' , udr a nJ<•t• l>al:wr·r• that 1111' 
young folk :rn• in<lr·p<·Jrrlt•nt yr•t 11'1·1 tlwt 
thdr folk" :rrr• lo:u·k of tlwm \\hr·n lwlp 
is n•nll\' m•r·rlr·•l. The• tir•'< with p:rrr·nt 
nn<l lrr;ttlwr. :urrl i'tt>r lwulrl not IH• 
l•roken. 
I IT AYE purpo ·••ly <mritt•·rl ''Jon·'' not hN·an r• I •lo not l ... li<'\<' in 
loVl', nur n·t•o_gniz•• it-t importaueP, h'·~ 
•·:ruS<• I rio fr-<'1 th:ol it i the v•·ry r• • nr•• 
nf a U<·<·<·'-ful f:rrnily !if•·. 'fn ""'• 
'~ )O\"f"'' and t' lwppy marritJtet '' arf• one 
:rn•l th<' amP thing. 
'fh(' ... ,-'(•d for J,,,., may \,,~ own in th•• 
mating pr·riwl, J.ut tl"• real. <IN•p, •·nrlur· 
ing lnnl wltidr hnul<l "" the goal ,,f •·v· 
•·ry rn:rrnng•• tnk<, y<'ar- for grow h and 
•I< n·lopu"·nt. The • •·ntials rli ·u ·~I in 
tlri' papc·r till' training fr,r matnrnony. 
tl1<• p1rit nf team W<Jrk ltu<l fair play, thP 
('(·onorni•· .. ,un•lnt . tl1e rPa onnhl•· a•J 
ju trn•·nt <Jf ' xunl r<•lation- ani! \1 i c non-
mtl'rfcrc·uet• un th<• part of rr·lath < dur-
in;.r the f'l'fltJd whPn the youn;{ folk nr<' 
•t~trtiul! thr 1r marriul lif<•, are lw eon<li· 
I JOn I loc•lh ,.,. to I.e mo Ill'<: •try to 
hn ~::ro1nh • f JC.!l ur an<) ali fyin>: In\ C. 
To prink1e L'~nr on roo1u rnore 
rnnly and qui~kly, II' r a I ""Bar or 
an <"rnpty "Jli<'e e:~n. lly th~> wny~o 
you hn\' (II hand a I e£!lar of r·inna· 
mon and u;:-r.r rniX<-<1 for r ino:Jmon 
to 
Jus~ S 
tonu 
